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COMMUNITY NEWS

230TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
! (1787-2017)

One of the first Anglican Churches in Ontario will hold a 230th Anniversary 
celebration on Sunday September 10, 2017. A special service is planned for 10 
a.m. in the church, followed by a reception at St. John’s Hall from 11 a.m. till 1 
p.m. 
Bishop Michael Oulton and local elected officials will attend. The Church and 
Hall are located at 216 Church Street ( County Road 7) in Bath, Ontario. Rev. Sue 
Beare and St. John’s congregation invite and welcome all to attend.

In view of this 230 year milestone, here are a few interesting facts about St. 
John’s.



 In 1787 Rev. John Langhorn, Church of England clergyman, was accepted 
by the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel as a missionary to the 
Loyalist settlements. He made his home in Bath (called Ernestown). On 
alternate Sundays Rev. Langhorn conducted services for two home 
congregations, St. John’s in Bath and St. Paul’s in Fredricksburgh.

 For years, Rev. Langhorn was the only minister west of Kingston who had 
legal authority to perform the marriage ceremony. He would only do so in 
one of the churches and before eleven o’clock in the morning. Whoever 
came after that time would find the church locked.

 For his health’s sake and to brace his nerves, Rev. Langhorn used to 
bathe every morning in Lake Ontario and this practice he kept up during 
the coldest days of winter, when he could only get his bath by jumping 
into the holes made for cattle.

 By 1794 the first church on the site was completed. St. John’s has been in 
continuous use ever since. 

 On April 10, 1925, there was a fire caused by a spark which had blown 
from grass burning in the graveyard. The Rector, with his parishioners 
and friends, worked well into the night, but the bright sun of Sunday 
morning shone only on charred beams, pieces of the bell and particles of 
building material. There was no wind that day and it appeared an 
opportune day for work. But the Bath wind freshened and a spark 
apparently found its way into the baseboards.

 Owing to the untiring effort of Rev. A. L. McTear, the Rector at the time of 
the fire, the exterior of St. John’s Church retained its original appearance 
when rebuilt in 1925.

 The date stone above the west door is inscribed “St. John’s Church 1787 
1793 1925”. The inside features charming simple painted details. The 
most striking features of the church are the 13 stained glass windows. 
These commemorate local families and their ancestors many of whom 
were United Empire Loyalists

 The first recorded burial was conducted by Rev. John Langhorn for 
Benjamin, son of David and Eleanor Ros of Bath (Ernestown) on March 12, 
1788.

 In 1800 the church was pewed. A neatly drawn plan of the building shows 
pews and occupants. Each subscriber gave five pounds and had to build 
their own pew within twelve months. Pews were forfeited if the subscriber 
did not attend service at least  four set times a year.



 St. John’s Centennial was celebrated June 15, 1898. Large crowds from 
Kingston, Napanee, Deseronto and surrounding places attended the gala 
celebration which featured a football match between Napanee and 
Adolphustown, music by the Mohawk brass band, a public dinner and 
grand evening concert in the Town Hall.

 St. John’s Memorial Hall was built in 1970 thanks to the generosity of 
Mrs. Mabel Gutzeit, UEL 1881-1968.  She had purchased a lot adjacent to 
St. John’s Cemetery facing County Road 7. 

 In 1984 three students were employed to help restore the 170+ year old 
cemetery. The project included leveling graves, planting grass seed, 
repairing tombstones, erecting fallen tombstones, and mapping the 
graveyard.

Please join us on the 10th of September, as we gather to celebrate 230 years of 
God’s gracious acts for His people and His community at St. John’s Anglican 
Church. Further information can be found on our website at 
www.stjohnsbath.ca or call 613-352-7464.

Submitted by Ella Hillier

CONGRATULATIONS TO CAR RALLY WINNERS

On July 9th, the annual Britannia Tankard Car Rally got off to a good 
start with eight teams participating.The winners this year were Yvonne 
and Dale Henderson.

   Submitted by Ed Culver                                     
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Canada Day Committee Update                         

                                                              

In spite of the flooding in the Park and the rain on July 1st morning, Bath’s Canada Day 
2017 celebrations were a great success. 

No event like this ever happens without a lot of help. A list of supporters and 
volunteers has been posted on bathcanadaday.ca under “Donors”.  It’s a pretty 
impressive list and if you know of anyone we missed, please email Diane at 
pdnolting@gmail.com so their names can be added. 

Thank you one and all.

And now it’s time to start thinking about next year. 

July 1, 2018 could be a “hangover “Canada Day.  Sometimes the year after a special 
celebration seems to be a little ho hum but it doesn’t have to be. That’s where your 
ideas come in. 

The Canada Day Committee will start planning in earnest come September and we want 
your input. Email us at bathcanadaday@live.ca and let us know

• what you liked about the activities this year

• what could be improved and 

• anything new you’d like to see

For example:
• Different /additional kids activities

• Suggestions for different vendors

• Return of the helicopter rides 

• Another LCCRA float
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• More Buskers, perhaps jugglers etc. as well as musicians

• An on-going focus on music

We look forward to hearing from you.

Diane Nolting

Bath Canada Day Committee Chair 2018

LOYALIST COMMUNITY NEWS
A NOTE OF THANKS
I would like to thank all who supported me through the tragic loss of 
my sister.  The number of flowers, cards and food that were left at my 
door was amazing.   I still have the container that the lemon cookies 
came in….no name on it, so it is here for pick up…they were so good!  
The response from this community humbles me.  Even Schell’s sent 
flowers!  Special thanks to the Sunshine Club and others for their 
donations to the SPCA, and other charities, in Marg’s name.  What an 
amazing place to live and call home.!  

 Sincere thanks to all,  Mary McWhirter

P.S.   A black umbrella was left on my lawn following the Canada Day 
parade.   I have it here waiting for its owner.

SUNSHINE CLUB

To all my wonderful friends, neighbours and golfing buddies, thank you.

Your expressions of encouragement through phone calls, visits, cards, 
delivery of food, books and sweets was much appreciated.

I'm happy to report my recovery is progressing very well.             
Gerry Witherden



NEW RESIDENTS

Larry & Linda Laird  116 Britannia Cres. 519 355 0459/519 350 4972 
(moving here permanently spring of 2018) 

Mike & Linda Cooper 141 Britannia Cres.!          613 352 5522 
(presently building a home on Country Club Dr.)

Gary & Barb Duvall   34 Abbey Dawn Dr.!          613 352 7830

Carson & Nancy Rand 42 Country Club Dr.!          613 881 0189

Tim Robert & Val Mills 50 Glenora Dr.! !          613 410 1178

Bill Goodyear! 33 Abbey Dawn Dr.   613 881 0452/709 697 6713

Brian & Sue Nilsson  26 Abbey Dawn Dr. !    (Sue) 705 238 1239
! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  (Brian) 705 331 8633

Richard & Debra Dobing! 108 Country Club Dr.      613 876 1286

LCCRA NEWS

LCCRA Activity for June and July.
A)  The Focus group.
As you are aware, Kaitlin held two public meetings, one in late May and 
one in late June where they presented their proposed developments on 
three fronts and asked for community feedback on them.
In May, significant progress was made on sensitizing Kaitlin senior 
management to serious issues surrounding the clubhouse. From that 
meeting, a request was sent to the LCCRA to form a focus group to 



provide feedback on the clubhouse priorities, on the proposed Phase 8 
and to discover the communities feelings on the video graphic proposal 
on the " condo living" concept at the intersection of Loyalist Blvd and 
Church Street.
 
As you know all know, phase 9, the extension of Country Club Drive past 
the current homes and the creation of the street identified as "D" on 
the layout in the sales office, as well as the three next townhouse 
blocks on the other side of Country Club Drive and Britannia are all 
covered under a previous Township approved plan and are proceeding this 
fall.
 
In the near future, Kaitlin will be resubmitting to the Township, the 
revised plan for phase 8.  The Township should notify all residents within 
an affected radius and they should also be expected to hold public 
meetings to ascertain the community issues and concerns over the 
proposed change to the plan. Until Kaitlin submits that revised plan to 
the Township to get its approval, nothing official can proceed.
 
At this time, the Focus group is expected to continue working on 
identifying issues and being prepared for our second meeting with Kaitlin 
and ensuring that we have sufficient community input on these three 
areas:
            1.  Clubhouse, maintenance, repairs, fixes and upgrading
            2.  Phase 8, Layout, access, community impact.
            3.  Condo living concept. Waiting for more input on the 
proposal before creating the questionnaire, whereupon the LCCRA will do 
a survey of residents to obtain input to pass on to Kaitlin. 
 
We are currently expecting progress on getting more information and 
hope to have some announcements shortly.
 

B) Lafarge Low Carbon Fuels (LCF) and emissions.
On July 26th, several members of the LCCRA executive and community 
followed up on an invitation from Lafarge management to do a walking 
tour of the plant and the quarry and to work with Lafarge management 



to identify areas of concern from a noise and secondary dust point of 
view.

West Quarry Crushers
 
We were treated to a walking tour of the very warm Kiln building and 
the infrastructure that supports that slowly turning 600 foot long 
tube. We were shown the LCF fuel feed structures and many of the 
enclosed areas where the Clinker is ground into powder. Our next stop 
was the new (last couple of years) west quarry, where the blasting we 
are hearing and the grinding of the rocks from the blasting are creating 
some of the noise we hear at night as this is a 24 hour a day operation.
An excellent back and forth discussion with the plant manager and the 
team is working with Lafarge to identify some solutions to these issues.



C) Township
Our township representative has met with the township and covered 
many areas of impact on LCC. The Township has a development plan 
extending to 2020.  This plan is to be reissued and the public will have 
an opportunity to provide input.
There are several other items we are following including the rebuilding 
of Hwy 33 from Bath to Amherstview that is most likely delayed until 
spring 2018.

D) Social Committee
Our social committee, led by Delores Woodley, have suggested several 
events this fall and winter and we are currently working to pull them 
together. 
They include:
A wine and Food pairing event for  October / November time frame

A Christmas Wassail! December 9th or 16th including Christmas 
carolling

Games Night ! ! Casino night in January or February for charity.

Scrapbooking! ! late spring depending on leader

Wine tour !! ! May.
 
Thank you.
Your LCCRA team



FROM TEE TO GREEN
2017 MR & MRS TOURNAMENT

Sunday, July 23rd was the date of this year’s  Mr & Mrs Tournament. 62 
teams took to the course on a beautiful warm sunny day.  There were 
39 teams in the competitive division and 23 teams in our fun division.  
After a wonderful time on the golf course, we returned to the 
clubhouse for a beautiful meal prepared by Chef Kevin and his staff. 

After dinner Nolan Walsh announced the winners, with Overall Champs 
going to Lyle Ellis and Leigh Ann Ellis from Brockville, a father / 
daughter team.  Mike and Norma Ferguson took home the prize for the 
Lowest Net.   Walt Emrich and Joan Carstairs  won the trophy for the 
Best CCC team. Closest to the Pin 
prizes went to Ken Fay for the Men, 
Denise Lemmon for the Ladies and 
George Greene on the hole designated 
for everyone.     Submitted by 
Harolyn Shewfelt

    


